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TRAX has retired! The
Travel and Information Division
has developed a better service

for the travel industry that
replaces the old TRAX system.

Our new Travel Information
System (TIS) allows you to
electronically access state-level

requests for travel literature. By
using this service you can maxi-

mize your marketing dollars
through targeted mailings to folks
already interested in traveling to

Texas. The number of services
provided through TIS will soon

be included on the back page of
this newsletter. Just another great
free service sent to you by the
Texas Department of Transpor-

tation! For details, call Heidi
Zetty, TIS administrator, at 512/

406-5923. Or contact us by eMail
at tis@mailgw.dot.state.tx.us.

C O M I N G U P

Groundbreaking ceremonies
kicked off a project that promises

to push Houston into the top
ranks of bicycle-friendly cities.

With an extensive network of

bicycle trails already in place,
an additional 360 miles of trails
and on-street routes will allow

bicyclists to pedal the entire length
and breadth of the city. According
to the Houston Chronicle, the path

will include 63 miles of 10-foot-
wide hike-and-bike trails, made of

asphalt or concrete, generally
along bayous and abandoned rail
lines. About 128 miles of bike-
only lanes will be painted along
curbs. And another 169 miles will
become designated bike routes.
With completion of the system by

mid-1999, biking in the city could
increase tenfold.

For more than a century the Old
Blanco County Courthouse
in Blanco has reigned over town
square. After the county seat was
moved to Johnson City in 1890,
the abandoned edifice was used
as a school, bank, bakery, hospi-

tal and Wild West museum.
The townsfolk didn't pay much
attention to the old building. It

was just there, standing proudly
as the center of attention, even in
its state of disrepair. Then in the
mid-'80s, a rancher bought the
courthouse with plans to bull-
doze the faithful old structure.
Citizens rallied to purchase the
town's landmark for $250,000. A
Courthouse Gala, held each May,
along with bake sales and small
grants have raised the cash to
restore the building to its 1886
appearance. The Old Courthouse
will once again serve its public
when it officially reopens in
March. The upstairs courtroom
will become a community center.
The building will host city coun-
cil meetings and house health ser-
vices for the elderly. The Old
Blanco County Courthouse
Preservation Society, the cham-

her of commerce and the LBJ
Heartland Council will join

forces to sponsor a visitor center
with a gift shop and rotating
exhibits. For information, call

Cindy Fest at the chamber at
830/833-5101.

Miller Brewing Company
will construct a 6,000-square-foot
Hospitality Center at its plant
in Fort Worth, where visitors
can get a "taste" of the history
of Miller beer. A memorabilia
museum will include antique

equipment, advertisements and
old signs. A retail shop will offer
novelties of today. Though there
are no plans for brewery tours,
visitors can get a free taste of the
final product in the courtyard and
hospitality room. The hospitality
room will be open free of charge
as meeting space for charitable

organizations. On occasion the
brewery will host special events
with live entertainment. The new
center could open as early as June
1998. At 7001 South Freeway
(1-35W). Call public relations
manager Cliff Amos at 817/551-
3241 for more information.

Work continues on the multimil-
lion-dollar renovation of the

Driskill Hotel, an Austin land-
mark at Brazos and East Sixth

streets. According to the Austin

American-Statesman the project
is part of a five-year program to

return the 111-year-old hotel to
its original grandeur. A hallway

lined with Old World paintings
leads guests to their rooms. The
rooms are appointed with cus-

tom-designed furnishings and

antiques, and include minibars,
new wrought-iron beds, and large

bathrooms with pedestal sinks,

granite counters and oversized

tubs. An antique piano, crystal

chandeliers and eight gold-leaf
mirrors welcome guests to the
Maximilian Room. And Texana

murals by East Texas artist Lee

Jamison adorn walls and ceilings.
The restaurant on East Seventh

Street will reopen this month.

The Driskill has continued to

welcome guests during restora-
tion, with rooms renting for $99
or more in the unrenovated part
and for $155 and up in the reno-
vated areas. Interior restoration

is expected to continue through

EYE CANDY Galveston's Moody Gardens brings you

sugarplum visions in 3-D with the world premiere of
*"*" "The I MAX Nutcracker" on November 28. This new
..

family holiday tradition is the first venture of IMAX

r into the world of classic stories. The non-balletic

retelling of E.T.A. Hoffmann's "The Nutcracker and

the Mouse King" is set to the unforgettable score

of Tchaikovksy. Children of all ages will delight in

the enchanted kingdom of spun sugar ruled by a painted wooden

soldier. Showtimes daily, except Christmas, through January 18.

For information on other holiday events, call 1-800-582-4673.



most of 1998. For reservations,
call 512/474-5911.

PLACES

Scientists and university leaders

gathered last month at McDonald
Observatory near Fort Davis
to dedicate the new Hobby-
Eberly Telescope, the third
largest telescope in the world.
Astronomers say the Hobby-

Eberly will be used to study the

light coming from the distant
edges of the universe. Instru-

ments within the telescope will
break up the light into its rainbow
of colors, then study the colors
for clues to the chemical makeup

of stars and galaxies. Engineers
are still working to polish the

technical aspects of its operation.

Steven Weinberg, theoretical
physicist at UT-Austin, said when

the telescope is fully operational
next spring, "it will be doing the
best stuff in the world."

On November 6, world dignitaries
gathered at College Station to
present to the American people
the George Bush Presidential
Library and Museum. Long
before ground was even broken,
communities between College

Station and the Lyndon Baines
Johnson Presidential
Library in Austin established
the Presidential Corridor, a
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AMARILLO TIC It was Sunday
at exactly 5:15 a.m. when another

UFO was spotted in Roswell,

New Mexico, a favorite hangout

of little green men. The gentle-
man headed straight for the
Amarillo center, where he insisted

counselor Teresa Carney contact

the McDonald Observatory near
Fort Davis about his early-morn-

ing encounter. "He was very seri-

ous," Teresa said.

pathway steeped in history and

rich in cultural diversity. Since
opening in 1971, the LBJ Library
has attracted historians, scholars

and tourists, making it the most
visited presidential library in the

nation. Now, with the opening of

the George Bush Library, a com-

mon mission of education, out-
reach and enlightenment has unit-

ed the two facilities and the five

Texas counties along the way. An

attractive new brochure highlight-

ing 20 cities and towns invites
visitors to discover this unspoiled

path of Texas heritage. For your

free copy, call the Bryan-College

Station C&VB at 1-800-777-8292.

A promotional partnership

between Continental Airlines
and the Austin C&VB declared

Continental the "official airline of

Austin." Continental representa-

tives will work with the bureau to

promote and encourage planners

to book their conventions in the

"Live Music Capital of the

World." The partnership creates

a one-stop shopping experience

for meeting planners and travel
buyers. Through Continental,

Austin has direct or connecting

flights to 195 destinations world-

wide. For more information, con-

tact the C&VB convention sales

staff at 1-800-926-2282.

The Wright amendment, an
18-year aviation law that protect-

ed Dallas/Fort Worth Inter-
national Airport from local

DENISON TIC Two out-of-
state information center directors
dropped in for the grand tour.
Manager Anne Newsome said
Cheryl Pepper from Florida and
Wayne Wilkerson from Wyoming
were properly impressed with the

center's spaciousness and land-
scaping and the gigantic star that
welcomes visitors to Texas. Anne

said she answered lots of questions
about the center and its operations.

competition, was amended by

Congress, easing flight restric-
tions at Dallas Love Field.
The Dallas Morning News reports
supporters of the Wright amend-
ment stressed the law's aim to

ensure safe development of
D/FW Airport, while opponents
maintained the law limited air
service options and inflated air
fares. The previous ruling said
only planes designed to hold 56

seats or more could fly nonstop to

points beyond Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Arkansas and

Louisiana. Recent changes allow

smaller planes to offer direct,

WASKOM TIC The Travel
and Information Division was

given booth space at the Atlanta
District, where employees were

celebrating TxDOT's 80th

anniversary year. Manager
Melissa Heard and counselor

Tonji Rudd visited with fellow
employees and invited them to

travel Texas through the pages
of the TEXAS State Travel

Guide.

nonstop service to Kansas, Alabama

and Mississippi, and cleared the
way for start-up Legend Airlines
to fly nonstop to any U.S. airport
from Love Field using modified

jets. Legend plans to extend ser-
vice as early as this spring.

The Fort Worth Zoo recorded
the top attendance year ever in its

88-year history with a count of
1,200,632 visitors during Fiscal
Year 1997, the fifth consecutive

year the zoo has hosted more than
one million guests. The zoo's

success was attributed to the

debut of several permanent and

WORKING THE BUGS OUT

Spiders, hissing cockroaches,

scorpions and giant beetles
welcome visitors at the

Insect Zoo, the new perma-

nent exhibit in the Cockrell

Butterfly Center at the Houston

Museum of Natural Science. Close-up views

of the more than 30 arthropod species help

dispel some of the misconceptions surround-

ing these small but important creatures.

Interactive computer terminals allow visitors

to identify specimens, including those brought

from home. Open daily at One Hermann

Circle Drive. For details, call 7131639-1MAX.

TRAVEL TALES OVERHEAR D
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traveling exhibits and the contin-
ued popularity of special events.

Open daily at 1989 Colonial
Parkway. For more information,

call 817/871-7050.

Hallie Crawford Stillwell,
who died in August at age 99,
will be honored as a West Texas

legend with the naming of an
international bridge. (See
Texas Travel Log, September
issue.) The Austin American-

Statesman reports the National
Parks and Conservation
Association (NPCA) will
rename the bridge that connects

Big Bend National Park with

Maderas del Carmen Reserve in
Mexico. Dave Simon, south-
west director of NPCA, said,

"Hallie Stillwell lived her life
astride the border, trying to con-

nect the people of two countries.

NPCA can't think of a better way
to honor her memory than to have

her name on a bridge that will be
a linchpin in an International
Peace Park."

Zebras, donkeys, kangaroos and

exotic birds were auctioned last
month with the closing of Noah's
Land Wildlife Park near Har-
wood. The Austin American-
Statesman reports the 500-acre

parkland was the first item sold.
Park employees said the new own-

ers intend to open another wild-
life refuge in Noah's place. For

further updates, watch this space.

The San Antonio C&VB reported
another sad day for Texas tour-
ism. Pear Apple County Fair
in San Antonio, a family-fun

center with a turn-of-the-century
ambience, closed its doors

for good.

In the October issue of Texas

Travel Log we reported the
Breckenridge Aviation
Museum had closed. "Not so!"

screamed owner Howard Par-
due. He said the museum is still
alive and kicking and will remain

in operation at the same location.

And we're so glad. It's a won-
derful salute to aviation history

with more than a dozen vintage

warplanes, exhibits and a large
collection of historic photos.

Open daily, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., at
Stephens County Airport, two
miles south of town. Call

254/559-2577 for details.

FACES

Becky Gumm took over as

executive director of the Texas
Association of Convention
and Visitor Bureaus on
October 1. Most recently, she

T EXAS

" TRIVIA
Which Texas city is

recognized for its

many Texas "firsts"?
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IN FULL SWING The African
American Museum in Dallas

created the African Ameri-

can Business Council, a

business support group

that will generate backing

for the museum's Texas

Black Sports Hall of Fame, African American

History Fair and Texas Black Women's Con-

ference. The council also will support pro-
grams held in conjuction with the exhibition

Discover Greatness: An Illustrated History

of the Negro Leagues Baseball. For more

info, call 214/565-9026, extension 307.

worked at the Greater Houston

C&VB as convention sales proj-
ects coordinator and has planned
and implemented special market-
ing events, trade shows, client
conferences, an annual golf tour-

nament and client/supplier events.
Welcome Becky to her new posi-

tion by mail, phone or FAX:
13280 Northwest Freeway, Suite

F-241, Houston 77040; phone
713/263-1117; FAX 263-1118.

W I L D L I F E

State and federal wildlife law
enforcement agents hope a
reward of more than $3,500 will
lead to an arrest and conviction

for the shooting deaths of dozens

of endangered brown
pelicans along the Texas Gulf
Coast near Matagorda. The
reward, made possible by Oper-
ation Game Thief, a wildlife
crime stoppers program, is the
largest single bounty ever offered
through the organization. Killing

a brown pelican is a federal mis-
demeanor, punishable by a fine of
up to $10,000 and a year in jail
for each offense. Under Texas
law, the first offense for killing a
brown pelican carries a fine of up

to $500, plus civil restitution of
$3,850.50 per bird. Officials esti-
mate more than 50 pelicans have
been killed off the Texas coast
since mid-August.

EVENT S

Fiesta San Antonio and
Dickens on the Strand in
Galveston were named as two
of the "Top 100 Events in
North America" by the Ameri-
can Bus Association, a profes-
sional organization of the group
travel industry. The events were
recognized for their excellence in
production and for their broad

appeal. Since 1974, Dickens on
the Strand has attracted thousands
of visitors for a pre-Christmas
street festival celebrating the era
and excitement of Charles
Dickens, Queen Victoria and
19th-Century London. This
year's dates, December 6-7; call
409/765-7834 for details. Fiesta
San Antonio will celebrate its
107th year when the city rolls out
the welcome mat, April 17-26,
1998, for more than three million
fun-seekers. Call 210/227-5191
to learn about San Antonio's
biggest celebration of the year.



Month Percent Visitors Percent
TRAVEL CENTER Visitors Variation* Year-to-date Variation*

Amarillo 12,831 +.16 138,870 +1.85

Anthony 11,964 -7.39 132,273 -8.41

Denison 20,532 +2.52 198,234 +18.81

Gainesville 31,464 +12.50 289,170 -3.00

Langtry 9,210 +5.86 83,436 -10.67

Laredo 8,085 +21.67 83,460 -25.87

Orange 40,536 -21.53 429,882 -29.90

Texarkana 41,346 +5.98 392,802 -15.58

Valley 21,531 +25.36 334,266 +11.77

Waskom 48,903 +2.46 574,782 +17.80

Wichita Falls 15,192 -5.87 178,005 +1.05

Capitol Complex 8,175 +8.09 94,674 +6.98

1-800 Phone Center 2,379 -77.82 68,781 -42.74

CENTER TOTALS 272,148 -2.48 2,998,635 -6.35

Dial toll-free 1-800-452-9292 for travel assistance
from TxDOT's Texas Travel Information Centers

(8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily)
Internet address: http://traveltex.com

http://www.texashighways.com

Data as of October 31, 1997
*Compared to last yea
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MAIL SERVICES This Mo. Y-T-D

65,735 927,298

TRAX has retired! Our new Travel Infor-

mation System (TIS) will allow you to elec-

tronically access state-level requests for travel

literature. For more information, call 512/406-

5923. Or contact us by eMail at tis@mailgw.dot.
state.tx.us. A count on the number of services
coming to this space soon.


